Global city
Local living

Explore our halls of residence
2022 entry
Chesterman House

Address
334 New Cross Road
London SE14 6AG

Nearest stations
	New Cross - 0.2 miles
	New Cross Gate - 0.3 miles

Getting to campus
2-minute walk

Explore nearby
Mughead Coffee
The Amersham Arms
Fordham Park
Jazzbourne
Deptford Market Yard
Ewen Henderson Court

Address
40 Goodwood Road
London SE14 6BL

Nearest stations
- New Cross Gate - 0.2 miles
- New Cross - 0.4 miles

Getting to campus
5-minute walk

Explore nearby
Red Lion Coffee Co.
The New Cross House
Fordham Park
Goldsmiths CCA
La Boulangerie
Loring Hall

Address
St James
London SE14 6AH

Nearest stations
☞☞ New Cross Gate - 0.2 miles
☞ New Cross - 0.5 miles

Getting to campus
On campus

Explore nearby
Wakey Wakey
The Rose
Telegraph Hill Park
The Nunhead Gardener
Radio Delicious Pizza Bar
Quantum Court

Address
10 King David Lane
London E1 0DY

Nearest stations
- Shadwell - 0.2 miles
- Limehouse - 0.7 miles

Getting to campus
20 minutes by train

Explore nearby
- Yurt Café
- Prospect of Whitby
- Thames Path
- Troxy
- Tayyabs
Raymont Hall

Address
63 Wickham Road
London SE4 1LX

Nearest stations
🌐 Brockley - 0.2 miles
🌍 New Cross - 1 mile

Getting to campus
20-minute walk

Explore nearby
The Broca
Skehans
Hilly Fields
Browns of Brockley
Meze Mangal
Surrey House

Address
80 Lewisham Way
London SE14 6PB

Nearest stations
- New Cross - 0.4 miles
- New Cross Gate - 0.5 miles

Getting to campus
5-minute walk

Explore nearby
- The Copper Tea
- The Fat Walrus
- Brookmill Park
- Brockley Market
- Paranhodu
Town Hall Camberwell

Address
31 Peckham Road
London SE5 8UB

Nearest stations
 Bakery Denmark Hill - 0.7 miles
 Bakery Peckham Rye - 1 mile

Getting to campus
15 minutes by bus

Explore nearby
Corner Store
The Hermit’s Cave
Copeland Park
Peckham Plex
Persepolis
Explore our website for lots more information about our halls of residence and your accommodation options.

The information in this booklet is correct at the time of publication (April 2022). The images included are genuine examples of rooms, but please note that because our halls of residence have different types and sizes of rooms it might be that the room you’re allocated looks different to these photographs.

Find out more
gold.ac.uk/accommodation